
i
The Franklin? TimiBs. STRAYED Oil WAS STOLENmines that have yielded in the past,

more than aniiliipn of dollars in gold,
many millions more ran- - be taken. v BLACKSJIITril-f- O. .1 BEHTISTflY- - iiiiil mmmii

LOU1SBQRG, N.C.
" a. a

FDLLC01U3 0F TEACHERS
JrTOE NEXT ANNUAIaSE33I0aV WILL 111301- .-

WEDNESDAY Sept. 4th, 1889.
OlcrUta coarw. with BmttL Wsvloir. Purl mA TjZki.

-- itt tf Iwsmly wewk. Witblm al on Uuruarw Tsmkwi !lOdUis, coarsr. sith liuard AclOIXO. Art.1,Twlncniphy, drM 1st lit at nui.M num LucutW. HtliLv wCu.! ami Iurw. 7.r, prvdoct --ntU t tsii for toil too. If J,,
srteU op"U. Fur rurtlr ixrtitjLr, snUrrwa

.

Ifaittl Co.

J. A-- Thomas. Edi tor andproprietof
.... V

FbIDAT - OCTOBER 4 1880

FRANKON COUNTY.

--A- Short Sketch of what it is,
yoB the Benefit of those

in -- Search of om 'FQBTABLE HOMES, r

&C &c., &er

Franklin County is situated jost
above the level region of the long-le- af

pine, and in the edge of the
oiling land. It contains a little

over 400 square miles and is bound- -.
ed by the counties of Wakey Gran--v
ville,, Vance, Warren --and Nash,

- and has the climate of Raleigh, and
for health- - it can not be surpassed,

. It has a population of 20,829, by
the census for 1880. Its peopb are
principally engaged in agriculture

nd are noted for their intelligent,
hospitable, moral.law-abiding.gen-eru- ns

and tolerant character, and
to irson8 desiring Ikomes among
uch people,: where and can be

purchased cheap, taxes are light,
and vshete, with moderate labor
and ease,' fortunes may be accumu-
lated, the county presents a most
Inviting field.

Abundant springs-o- f pure water
of the best quality are found in
very section of the county, aud it

it Weil watered' throughout. Tar
lUver runs diagonally through the
otmty and upon this stream there

l valuable water Power, especially
to Lovisborg. On Cedar Creekan-- J

Creek,, Lynch' Creek and a
somber of other never failing
stream, there 'are excellent mill
sites and a number of fine mills.
At'Lnurel, on Sandy Creek, there
Is a cotton mill which has been in
ucsessfol operation for many years,

and there is ample water power in
th county for large aud extensive
factories. --

. lrior to the late war cotton, to-
bacco and hogs were raised for" market and corn wheat, oats, rye,
peas, c, were produced in large
quantities. Since the war, until
recently, cotton has been the chief
market crop, the annual yield aver
aging over 12,000 bales, and the
average yield per acre being great-
er than that of South Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, Florida or Tex-
as, and its qua'ity of a superior

- grade For many' years the late
Henry Pearce raised,'upon an aver-
age over one and one hal f bales to
the acre, and in 1880, on 42 acres of
land he produced 63 bales, averag-
ing 475 pounds and on 28 acres he
made 59 bales. In addition to his
cotton crop, he made an abundant
supply of corn, oats, wheat, peas
hogs, Ac. .Recently eur farmers
have turned their attention to rais- --
Ing tobacco and for fine Jfellow To-
bacco, the county is fast taking its
place in the front rank. - Last year

. from seven acres,Mr Dos Best realiz
' ed 12,345; and on land that can

BE PURCHASED AT S5.00 PER ACRE.

STILL LEADS ALL OTHERS
IN THEIR LINE.

rEViut-TiiD:-
r. nxto w is xn-UAt- n ouurn-v- .

AND PRICES AS LOW A 3

iNY FIRST-CLAS-S SALOON

fcrco?JD oniEit Kiai i.n xxolixjm. call inv

' W. E PUEMAK Jr

" From the subscriber on ths 2Sth dj ef
August, one rea beUer with sorue bits

" -"- - u iuc mn ilea i mc uiii,snd a small white streak rond the tailooc mm switch. . Three years old. Uit--
Vs jrr "W kuobs i jniiK astir sroea

she dusppesred. Wss in fine order.
Marted crop and tinder slit in eseh ear.
A.BT iornatioB as to her wherrsbon
wut ur uauciuiiy recireU and liberally
rewarded; aid ifstolea ten dollars will bepaid for the arrest and covrvictioa of the

- Dr.O.I KLLIS,
Sept 5th; 1889. --

. vLoabbnru ; N. C.

NOTICE..
this day qualified as Admini-

strator ofThos. Gupton, deceased; I " here-
by notify all persons cwinc; the estate to
come forward and settle, and all pcrsous
holding elaims against the , estate will
5resent thein lor pajment on or beforeept. 2d. 189U, or thu notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. - . .

W. EDWARDS
DENTIST , .

, WAKI? FOBEST, K. C.. .

t After September let, 18SD, can
be found regularly In hU office at
tbe Hote) Iu 1 ranklinton," N. C,
on Thurwjay.of each week. . i

By virtue of a-- decree of tbe'Snnerior
Court, made at April term ISSS, In theeanse enUUed Geo. 8. Baker, Adudnistra.
to,r, 'T e v c "James JJorbhy
plaiatiff.Ti. MrsSerarhna Leonard, de-
fendant, on Monday, the 7th day cf Octo-
ber 1889t I shall sell at the eonrt boose
door, ia tho tow of Lonisbnrt, at psbho
anstioB to the highest bidder, for ooe-tht-rd

of the price cash, bslanee oa a errdit of twelve months wib interest at 8 per
cent from day of sale, a tract of Und, pn
MiU Atone branch, in Sndy ereek Uwa-sbip.n- nd

known as, the land on whichMrs. Scraphna Leonard, formerly resided.
More particularly described in Eecnrd

Book "E" page 147, C a Crofllee. Frank-u- n
eonnty.

. " GEO. 8.BAKEC- -

Angast24, 1SS9,
. Commissiourr.'

CENJlt AL HOTEL".

T-- I. MaisUBontViirgf Xropr.
hendebSon. n. c

Good accwruraodations. Good fare. Po-
lite atd attentiT scrrants.

NOTICE.
Bt virtue of coral av.r,:n.

"Venditioui. i ti
Exponas"-i- my

. hands. issnesl. .ruui we oupennr vours oi f ranklincounty in fsvor of Sarsge A JJoln-c- s M
Miliheiser & Co., and.-W-. 'J. Johnson &
Co.. lilaintifis aminst M. R U'.KK .r.jant, on proceedings in attaehmeht, 1 will
vii M uie uignestoiaar lor eh, at thecourt bcuse door in' Louisburg. N. (., onMonday the 7tb day of October ISf 9. allth !nt.r. 1 -- It t.I-- I. row has in uie

Cyjress ereek township, FranklNeounty:
First, 359 acres, adjoining the lands ofT. J. Harris, and otberv nd known aathe Webb trwet.- Second, 825 acres adjoining the landsof M. K. JorntF and ntli a.V V -j miMmuasrfhe Urodie tract; to satisfy suid execu

n rrVi)'i...!i
Louisbnrg, N. AueustSt, 18S9i ; . -

" JsOTlUE.

J . K. Ball, deceased, I hereby . n4ify aitpersons owing his estate to come forward
and settle at once; and alt persona hld--
uS i.iiui, auiit iu, same win preseut
them for payment on or before September
12th, 1890, or this notiee will be Waded
u ui meir rrcoTtlT, Dept. 13, lo9.

MABTC J. Bac
- Administralrizr

- FIRST-CLA- S

EESTAUIIANT
Having opened a frst-clsR- s ResUnnint

in Louisburg, I am prepared to serve
meals at all hours. Csn furnish a few
persons lodging at night. My tabU is
scrred with chicken, mutton, betf . andeTerythbig the market' affords. Always
call in when you are hungry, and' roushall bare satistsetUn.

llenpeetfnllr,
,: : r: . boney hawkins:

- NOTICE. v

HaTing qutliflcd as executor of Nsthsn
May, deceased, notice is hereby giTen to
ail persons owing said estate to come frward and settle T oxcf- - and all-perso- ns

ho.djng clnims against the same will pre-
sent them for payment on or before Sep-
tember 12th, 190, or this notiee will bepleaded iir bsr of their reoorery. - This
Sept. 12, 1889. ; . , - ,

. r:
- --

; C. B. Mat, --

,t ;
.:. , re- xaeeutor., :

Hi'GrBL'.T,
Tin jrWELEROF 1 T

: NORTH CAKOUNA, " - ".

is having a ng time now. Its is trying
to please everybody nnd is suceeedin g fine- -;

Ijr. H a. gives special attention to
WATCH-WORI-C

'.nArefers to any mar, in llenrson.Ilight carries it complete stock of nptie-- 1- goods, and. can furnish glssnes
that will give prompt and sure relief in
f-
- : " neafly; all eases of weak and.tnipairtd vision Wtienerer you need.
.... - epecteeles and eye glaAsea.
be sore to vall at lllghtV; Mgn ,f th'

: .
i watch, oppoir - " -

' "- the railroad dept , . ,
'

; ; rilli:LA5... -

3TAtJBANT
t5AXI)Y, LITTLEJ Oil X," Koprletor
"I am tiow prepared t furnish inrals atAil hours, dsy or night ,1 keepn hand afresh supj.ly of all kinds i.f nieau ad0i ad, iu Hitd be MtificU. , , .

. Ifmen go to the wild woods- - of Uie
vest uwy can only-ca- onit"8icceed

by energy ;and indastrv. With the
ane energy and industryihero tliey

can sucieftias wen and better, '; and
that without the discomforts of a new
country.:-;-

, .:. ..: - . . .

v

! A SAFE INVESTMENT. j
! one which is cniArnntoA.- - tn I rin

yoji satisfactory result. r jrf case c,t
laure a reiuin oi purchase price. i)t)
this safe plan you can buy from our
ad vertiseJ dni5-?- it a - bottle of DrJ
Ki'iff'a New Discoverv
tion. It is'guaranleed

' to bring reVcf.1...Tl flVtlflf An A a .u 1 - 1 Cvinj v,r, wucu ubvu iorany anec-tio- n
of tliroat, longs or chest, such a$consumption, inflammation of lnnp;

broncuitis," nsthmaV whooping congh,
croup, etc.-- It is pleasant and acreea-b,- e

to taste, perfectly safe, and can

iles fn e at Wr II. Furman, Jra drug

Penitentiary; Burnings.

1

: News and Observer. ,
-- .

Col. Paul F. Faison, president of the
penitentiary board, has made , a report
of the penitentiary ' earnings and ex-

pense for the three months ending Au-
gust 31st, as follows: -

" CPXXSS.
June, 14766,31
July, 14,733.97
August, 19.899,8G

Total expenses 149,387.14

KARNINOS. 1

June, $15,874.58
July, 13.345.52
August, 18,516,0a

Total earnings g47J3G.10
Expenses over earnings - 1,C51.04

In the earuings for August in includ-
ed $2;878.5, ten per cent, reserve from
F. & W. Railroad not reported before
is earnings.

This is an excellent showing, aud
demonstrates that the penitenitary is
now apiwoaching the point where it wik
be self-6ustaini-ne. We congratulite
Gov. Fowle and the board on this satisl
factory statement.

To keep a cheerful view of everything

Aftpr torn mqpc avntM . T.
ObUlned ofU njgnH.ta sod Dealers In Medi-S- ?"

?U9Wi"ukB notice --not ,imply helpsims CURES COMPILIAT.BiUoasness sad Jysppsi. 1

iH.?rictlyTeet;W1 Preparation and willMiLitu, nd all
Dr. 8. H. Wise of Boston. Kt7V?PHare practiced medkauo 15 years, and find aoequal to IIxkbiwk as a Urer Igntor." .

A. Baker, of Uys :"A bottle of Uirbixe is worth mors UuutS5J0Q wortiL of Quinint fa any fanJly
Acting on the Urer fa a different way fromany other medicine-- ; ft i jpoeUi- - core forCaronic Coimipatioa and is cSeapee than Pills.Its peculiar composition is each, that weguarantee to esre anycas of Chills sadFsraror Bilious Ferer wlthune bottle. -

-- It costs bat 75 cents and each bottlo- - con.
fto".?Ter ioses, --nsktne the costtwo cent s dose. Would yooaskfor cheaper medicine ? It is not a eare-a- H . Bat
rtol ComptalnC Mannfactnred by

Herlaliio Oo.V(SooeeHors to Wm.Coodall.) St. Loots, jsv

You WillFind

--AT-

gRQDGERSON'SBARi

V vON THE CORNER, ; t5 f'
a full line of best Wines, Llquorsv
CIgftrs and Tobacco. . : . -

. I mill. . xon be:
UNDJ5KSOIJi-- 8 '

1.-- -

.n't"'. .
'

: If yon want a pleasant . drink of
the Kood ohl'', always call at : t

SS;-- B.- H. Rojxjkrson's.

.. i; -- POOR 'HOUSE t ETTIMS: :
v; The i'ottr House of FnkJin twnntv

foritbe rifkt two tt-ar?- . Seal!fl : pro
paU will te received mr tt tiit Jte
At 12 - ni. ' The "nuccsful npplicHut
wil' lX) reqnUietl to gi ve boiid, with Ml

btcurilv. v r, - v

Coixir, (.Vm'n.. .'. : - -

&yrfi tJduu ty CouituL sionwrs

1 1 in 2 relumed V IruTslorp, for
llio fttrpaie of pcaettcln; tuy -- jtdics-Ioq,

I most revpoctrully ofler iy ttr--
Ytcea vq ue puouc ia

EYERY DEPATTMEIfT OF

. DENTI TRY.
" Bea4 a of Ibe tUldm-r- e
Colleso of JJKNTAL b'UULitltV.
wtui an active exj erience cf 2'ialr0yenrs, 1 do not Lwrsiuto to Guiuautv
bails taction la

EVEJIY PA ItTICULAR.
My ofScc u fumi&Ued ceally anl

wiiU nn eje to luejriYscy ami com-orti-fn- iy

ivatlcnts. Mr prices arc
Cjiutaiea ro accord j nee wub tl.e

Earl line! ani Scarclfr dHcisy.
ATltlFJCIAL TEETH

- A SPECIALTY- -
Natural feolh s.vlrs.it an.l

dal letttt i rted ccroitB -- pnCeau
TS ifej Uite. - --

fesTAir Tartu rjrndocte taken in ex- -
tLa " Xl.9 Dental wtwl-- . . .

A port or your palrouae U retrett--

Very It re pret full r.

lkutist.

ALLEN & CRAM

iIACniMJJl-- 3 AXu fOU.N DHViJE.V

RALEIGH, S.C

Orttn . Fcr - Ejccti! M:ciircn

..' ..Cs : -
Sv .

e

mr j; D'Esctii'tit- - S9licil!l.

. . ...

,m f ' .- - . $ .'1. ." . . -

t

1 -- ' ; v , . - .
' IOr, PUUXYS OX HAND

: ; "

Urpnmns of Jl klnds'lrojptlT at-Jedd- od

to oo thorl Notice.

YARBOKp & ALSTON

Tonsorial Artists,
xxiuisnuRO, x. c.

" Wxp on X.udi 8treef, near thTf utsi
ouice.
v - - - - -

: TffEliJ
BLACKS!

.I Uslro Ln tn frM tit t Vwa rakl'u. IVt T

hare runved lotbeluyn. at tl. Ui
of therlTtr... brldtte.tMi u ifml side nas a a--.it.n --sreei, wnrtr i mnx prpe.re4 to
d-i- . a l kinds-- f Li'atktuilb TrV
IIoitelioeIuz a enet laltv.

Dl khll, Davis,'
-

5'TcnCoHon Gin Sccbs, 5G(J
i("t 7, . uum cox

t'JQHES HE PAYS THE FREIGHT."
J0rXl f MlGaAXXOst, ilaaattssi.aT.T

B,W"T Jm,amm. WUst a.tMOaMW.iHTlTrr

Swatr m i a

m.m Saa a 11.-1- ..
mmhm SWaa4aa 1m,

, . I desire to rttnrn. 'my tbsnks to .my
many patrons who bare given my there
patronage for 1888, and earnest! ask a
continuation of ths same for 1&9. I am
sure I will be aUs to du better in the
future. 'Hie times are ban sod prices
very low." Those who bare horses to be
shod call on me. I will guarantee satis-
faction in every particular. Prices, low.
If yon havs a Worse tha over-reache- s cats
his ankle, stumbles, has corns or the nar-
row heels, call sad see .me, and- - wil
euarsutes- - satisfaction. Do - not forget
that I am prepared to , repair guns, and
barctsJlpsrts each as hammers, - tubes
le. Beetfully,

. AxTiioxy T NrAU '
v . - -

-
"

. . . t . - "

I havo opened a . Blnckimith Shop
ou Kash Bl.. do'vncUy tbo branch,
and anrprepaml t .5 do ALL kind
orwork in that line, Horno S4ioe
Injr a specialty. All kind of Iron
repaiiinc done 'at jhort totlct.
SPtClAL tbicks to Allianck- -
ATEX, . lUwiect fully.

Louisburg, JT. C. ; ; 'r I K :

LAND FOR SALE- -

I offr f fur till, mr r1ntatinn rln-- . nn"
the oath side of Tar rirrr Mud ItLia a
half mile of the town f LnUbnrg. It
contains seven hundred and tvecermm!
is veil watered and heavily timbered. The
wnme propeny is oocrru lor sale, or It
Till be Bold in ni reels to inlt rtarrhairra
Tno--o wUhisr to by sre referred to Dr.
JoiiB KL ltnmn. Wilson N. . mr !iht
Thomas White, Lonishnrs N. .

- - - MX A 'XiUFFIN
iee. iz.i&m. r .

1(11111)

IMS
AT

MUTD A L1 BENEFIT
11

OF -
'NEWARK. N, J.

, Policies norwArlItallA' aflne
two Animal Premiutna. Dividend
t e?iu with the 2nd Annual Prerul

.m- -

1T YS TIIE EST DIVT--
- - . .nKvrw "

IT GIVES i'lli: MtJST LinEUAL
ITIS'ltEf.f AHf:v a vn srrrtnvr?
IT l'LACEii A nKKINITH- - C;.SU

; &UiHtK.NDEU VAl.TJK.rrC
. . TILE FACE OF ITS :

" POI.ItriE?..'
IT LENDS JtONilV TO ITS 10LI--

L HULtUKKS AT G percent
It' elves extension nf -- linn.

ranee In rase you are unable to pay
the prenilam nfter the 2nd annual
ltreiiiintri. . Ttntuniho.. u.Kt..- w r - n .u.w kj i
tract In tho iaee of Its policies, bo
the Insurer can'see, at any time,
the value of hit noliev. Nti other
company diiesthia. AMeta Jany.
1st, 1887, Mi, 379,223.33. Don't In-no- re

eUewhete. before examining
me contract oITored bv thU compa-
ny. It will do exnetly uhat it
promisee. Average An'l DtvidcnJ- -
paiu since ieou, a y lOper cent.
Loiiisburs,X:C..

JTT' --nr s--s

I 'I lrVyVVaa., . lftiVpwaaMiaa4!!r

afi ii.i k ia. . 1 TiTa. jaapta rttftm r'-- i trtifa.ii TTaaS wawm to aa aaea aa fra iai is hmsum.. f atk art an
Usw ISO, jLmm

4

1

Name Stenctts.
,

I,1 rlll furnish name stencila for
marking: clotfmitf for the tVl ovrlns
Hauied pr lore; Order now : . --

Plain, one Hue, Ink aud brush," .75
twp ILOO

three ' -- ,r-- ,, !.5i
tlrtiaiuord one iiner ink br'sh 1.00
'r wo 1.50r j, ,iv tKtee :2.oo- StHrordt rs by P. fetal Note, l.O. ordtr, :or rectervd- - lettei, n
brnut h L. pint Dtn --e, lt Lhv. Q.
Urovn,4J:j lJ4d St.rNw YurkC;ty.- - " .

Main Street Louisburg, N.- - C.

D. Baoucx, A, it tWbai.

M1UDICINE;--

JOfD -

OlAELKj C UAHlaLi t CO.

DRUGS AND

ETEEI7HIE0 KlAltTILTf II I FIESTCLIS3 milllll
All the Standard Patmt Medicines

Pbak Dares ah t CiiKuiCALroa tacsvaurrios a isrtsitxvrr
Txs rWWtleWL

. . '. .. V.B.a'H.'.UM.P.

TOBACCCrCAN BE PRODUCED EQUAL
TO ANY IN THE STATE OR IN THE
wbBiiD. Out lands are coming into
demand for Tobacco. and tolhe en-
terprising farmer in what lave
been hitherto .regarded as themoio
favored tobacco sections the countv
presents a field for in vestment rare-
ly equalled.

The Raleigh -- and Gaston Rail
Bond passes through the Western
part of the county and there is a"
branch Rail Road from Franklin-to- n

to Louisburg, the county seat
Land near the rail road can be pur- - .

chased at from $8 to $20 per acre,
' and land a few miles off from the

,rai road, ofequal or greater fertili-- .
ty, can be' purchased at from $4 to
18 per acre. Many t racts of land

, can he purchased at five or six dol-- ,;

lars per acre.
: - .Two Wareh6use8 for the sale of

tobacco will be opened at Louisburg
in September, and, in the phrase
of the dav, the county is on a 'boom-I- n

the South Eastern part of the
"county t here are considerable for--
esls of long. leaf pine, with oak, of

7 many kinds, hickory, ? ash; maple,
..' gum; elm, fcc, while iu tho - West- -

ern and Northern portion of the'
county, yellow pine, oak, hickory,
maple, dogwood and a great vaiie--

- ..." J ty ofother trees grow. The old-fiel-d
- pine, which so rapidly restores' ex--t
X haunted - land, grows c with great

; luxuriance, and In many places
- lands once worn out," : are rest or--

- r :r ed to their original fertility and
-.- ' are admirably adapted to cotton,

.. tobacco,and othor crops. -,- - r v. ,
s , All lb fruite of thl latitude and

. ,'clhnate can be successfully produced
: and in great qualities m Frankiin;

Apples. Tears, Griipesy Fys, ' lielous
?

; Strawberries and many other varieties
of fruits flourish in. the 'caunty vand' can be rnpidty raised fir uwirkct. ;

z " ' In the Xorih aelm part of the
-

. there are valu-ibl- e uold mines
- Troin one 4 of which (the Portia Mine)

, ;"'GoW, to tie value of more tbau $1,
r 00,WM has been lakeu. The.se mines

' '
J present a imut inyiihiu lieM for. capi- -'

aud '
?-- tal enterprise fy :.

. r; TUe lti-Hgioo- s- character of tho ihjo-C- uZ

pie of the county ib - very high, tha
leading dn0niiiiatiDS. bemg liapiUt,

i and MtliOii-t- . ItO" tie cuiutnua -
!v v school VSU'iii oti the Stale, with

" ; rr: oIi6i of higher graue at Louis biiri
J acid Krankhuton. - ;The Female Col- -'

k-g- at Ui" ifrmer place, has renew- -," U it ;Creei-- oi.Vflrity uadef
- Ptof. U41e. V "r. CA--.

. . : , ,

" .
;.J'-'-

''
'X .,uru ' wring fiirmsno 6cti6u

r pn-sot- it greater Lt3ut-erwenrt- s and 'to"
$vi:"ileu1uj-ioU4(.'ag.- A the ondc-'- J

. ; ; Y4okd Ue.d ltlrfvo'iiuracture;anl to
- :i makiJ availa' le the: re0'.rcei' of lhe

, nwier pvye of Xie uunty nod' the
""'uh-U of the fciivs'K,; tlw-r- e & Sample

; r 'vT BC'iH.r ior':.iiUrld eltliy'' aud 1: oin

. CIGARETTES,

RED . OIL

' 400125 cent3. "

M IM Tas aa4 ara pa " ' aa a a r
kaaa S) mu aa a a aiti a,

aa. w.p. tft ia. Hfa. . t 1.SumiaaiaWtaj .ataa. Stsjtwl Isss, K , , , LoulSwUix, K. C. .

'.yl' - J -- Z V- -

" f"" a
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